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enforced in an English Court (1) as being contrary te publie
policy, inasmuch as the order recognised tl e right of an
illegitimate child ta perpetual maintenance o ýt of the estate
of the putative father; (2) because such a dlaim was a cause
of action unknown. to English law, (3) because the jrdcg-
ment was flot final, but subject ta be varled or terminated
according ta the child's circumstances. The action was
therefore disrnissed.

('~p.an~DlecorMMl,?a~oee-TansÇtonultra vires the
t4)npay-41onent error of JuC!gnet--CoDunel opinionr--Com-
pantes Act 1F'O3 (S Edw. VIL., c. 60), s. 21#0.

In re Claridge's Patent Asphalte Co. (1921), 1 Cli. 543. This
was a surnmary proceeding against a director of a 1.1mited
company to recover damages for alleged misfeasance in
office. By s. 279 of the Companies Act (8 Edw. VIL., c. 69)
a director may be relieved from liability for negligene
or breach of trust "if he has acted honestly and reasonably
and ought f airly ta be excused." In this case the trans-
action impeached was wlîolly ultra vires the coznpany but
which the dire-tor acting an counsel's considered opinion
honestly and ruasonably thought ta be intra vires, and Ast-
bury, J., held that he was exonerated from liability.

Iendlordl and tenant-Sale of Rt'verM~on in two 1t-JUehÉ.
piarchasers lo quît on severaI iday.

In re Bebington; Bebington v. Wildman (1921), 1 Ch.
559. In this case a landiord sold part of bis reversion te
one persan and part ta another. Each purchaser gave the
lessee notice ta quit, one of them at one perind and the other
at another. The tenant had net attarned te either. This
was a summary application te determine whether or net;
either notice was of any validity, and Petersan, J., who
heard the application, decided that neither was valid.

Veuxdor and prhirTto-eh to beir at lIabn blutelyl-
Words of lmittion or purchase-Rule in Shelley's ca&e.

In re Huasey; Hussey v. Semper (1921), 2 Ch. 567. In
this case the construction of the will of a testator was in
question. By the wiIl he devised real state ini trust tg
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